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LITERARY AND ARTS CLUB OPENS
SEASON

VOL. XVJIL
UKRAINIAN MUSICAL BUREAU
FORMED
Ukrainian Musical Bureau with
headquarters at 605 North 7th
Street, Philadelphia, was recently
formed to help promote Ukrain
ian art and culture. It is now look
ing for musical and dramatic
talent.
Michael Elko, one of the mem
bers of this group, has experience
in such a field. He has worked
with Dimitri Chutro. Vasil Avram'-nko nnd Rudolpho Pili, of the
Apollo Opera Co.. and others. His
assistant is Stephen Kulka, pub
lic relations counsel who arrived
from Europe after spending two
years in Europe after spending
two years in Europe as a repre
sentative of the Marshall Plan in
Germany, France and Portugal.
Auditions are now being held.
Interested parties kindly write or
call Trident Musical Bureau, 605
N. 7th Street, Philadelphia 23, Pa.
Phone MA 7-2407.

The above head should, in the
minds of minds of many, read in
the reverse. For Korea is head
line "stuff," to put it in newspaper
parlance. Nonetheless, Ukraine re
mains the dominant factor in the
struggle which the democratic
forces In this world, led by our
country, are waging against the
despotism, the totalitarianism and
the brutality of a world power, So
viet Russia, which as Nazi Ger
many did in its heyday, has lower
ed human civilization to the most
ignoble depths.
Wars, wanton slaughter of the
innocents, cruelty, have studded
the history of the homo sapiens
who have inhabited and dominated
this globe from time immemorial.
But never have the atrocities of
those times equalled those of our
age. The Egyptians, the Phoenecians, the Grecians, the Romans,
the Goths, the Golden Horde, the
earlier j well - knigh
incredible
masses of fighting men under
Ghengis Khan, the Tartars and
Turks, the Spanish Inquisltionists,
all of them and those after them,
all were guilty of barbarism. And
the same applies to the Rape of
Nanking by the Japs before the
last war.
But all these crimes against hu
manity were of a wanton charac
ter, in the course of wars, inva
sions, or bom of raging human
emotions rising from hatred, .in
tolerance, covetuousness, and the
like. And within the past several
centuries, other barbarities, like
the Armenian massacres by the
Turks early this century, have
halted on and again man's wav
ering progress towards the ulti
mate of what we, all of us. consider
to be the reason for our existence,
the reason for our creation by the

our one and only Lord, the Creator
of this Universe, the reason set out
so clearly and eloquently in the
Bible, in both Old and New Testataments.
But today, however, when we
complacently feel that we have
attained the heights of civilization
we find that it has dropped to
abysmal depths in barbarism, nay,
in depravity. For today the de
struction of man is no longer that
of the old kind. Today it is plan
ned, systematic
It can be likened to extermina
tion. Just as humans plan to ex
terminate .rats or other rodents,
so do certain species of humans
plan and do exterminate their fel
low human beings, callously, sys
tematically, without the slightest
feeling of remorse.
Today, and for the many years
past, the chief victims of this de
cline in world civilization have
been the Ukrainian people. A well
known word was coined not so
many years ago describing most
aptly their plight It la genocide.
Yet such is the spirit in men,
that even when they are being ex
terminated by their captors, they
continue to fight with ever greater
heroism and vigor for basic human
rights as free men.
Such Is the spirit of the Ukrain
ian people. And It Is this spirit
which per so should be recognized
by ail of us. And it is this spirit
and the power behind it which
should be considered by our states
men who plan and strive for a bet
ter world.
Korea is a trial ground for the
forces of good and evil.
Ukraine is the bastion of the
good. It should get the best pos
sible support.

With some of the most promin enough with opportunity, however
This was the starting point of ent names in the Ukrainian Fine short, to view paintings and sculp
an experience and orientation to Arts field included in its roster, it tures of members of the club, ex
a country and a people, an indivi is not surprising that during all hibited in the large auditorium,
dual ethnic group which traces its of last season, є x c і t in g re where guests were already seating
heritage and culture to the earliest ports were heard from the weekly themselves for the concert.
civilized eras, a nation whose in- meetings of the Ukrainian Literary
Professor Serhly Lytwynenko.
quality of culture becomes the and Arts Club of New York. These sculptor and president of the Uk
badge of warriors, determined names we read in the post-war rainian Literary and Arts Club,
never to lay down the weapon until news from the Ukrainian DP camps opened the program with a word
they have achieved their salvation and colonies as having attained of welcome. Dr. M. Shlemkewych.
within the bulwarks of a democ European distinction and acclaim eminent Ukrainian journalist, phil
ratic self-administered nation with In the creative fields of painting, osopher, gave the welcoming ad
access to the feast table of the sculpturing, music, drama, dancing dress and succeeded in keeping the
nations,, untrammelled by the and writing. These are names now rapt attention of his audience with
brute hand of superior forces.
being signed to their latest cre the sheer poetic beauty of his
This is the factual explanation ative pursuits here in New York. words and the pictures and emo
to the question: why is the story And it is these latest works, sub tions he conjured up with them.
of the distressed nation, Ukraine, jected to the scrutiny, analysis,
Undoubtedly the musical high
of interest in your literary work? criticism and evaluation by fellow light of the evening was the per
But there is also the* mystical artist-members, which were the formance of Prof. Roman Savitsky.
interpretation, equally determina cause of last season's exciting pianist. Slated to appear on Oc
tive. The impalpable, that which comments on the year-old Ukrain tober 1st at Carnegie Hall, Prof.
cannot be explained by the medium ian Literary and Arts ClubSavitsky's offering at Friday eve
of faith, that which cannot be de
Had .the opening program of the ning's elaborate soiree includied
"AUTUMN NOCTURNE"
fined by common experience and by 1950-51 season of the Literary and six compositions, which left a de
common terms must also be count- Arts Club held Friday evening. sire to hear more of his Chopin
On October 7, the Ukrainian
ted among the earth's efforts which September 22nd at New York's interpretations and earned him
Boyan Choir of St. Vladimir's
shape the destinies of men.
Beethoven Hall on East 5th Street numerous curtain calls.
Greek Catholic Church of Eliza
Therefore the selfsame question merely repeated any one of last
The program incladed perform beth, N. J., will present Its annual
might be answered In this parable: season's successful meetings, the ances by V. Cisyk, violinist, ac dance, "Autumn Nocturne."
impression on newly-invited friends
ly afflicted."
companied by M. Vachnianin. and
The dance is being given as one
"An the angel of God appeared un would have been more favorable an instrumental trio which includ of the social affairs for the choir
than the effects of the over-gen
to me in a dream, saying,
ed E. Chapeleka piano. V. Cisyk. this year. Among other things,
The Ukrainian Congress Com-1 government authorities.
"Defend my people; for they are erous and too heavy fare presented violin and J. Nedilsky, cello.
the group went on a bus ride to mlttee of America, a nationally
Subsequent national congresses
from 10 P.M. until all hours to a
sorely afflicted." •
The dramatic portion of the pro Casino Beach, N. J., and also had representative body of Americans of Americans of Ukrainian descent,
relaxation-seeking,
work
weary
And I answered, "Lord who are
gram included recitations by W. a moonlight beach party at one of j
descent and of their j held under the auspices of the
throng of almost 400.
Thy people?"
Zmiy, and T. Pozmiktvna and c the shore resort*.
f national, ІдСЗГаоЗеШГ, as well as? П:С;С.А=7-»"ЙіЯейІеІрт*-ШЯ then
And the Lord answered, ''Seek and
At Friday's opening, it was a skit enacted by T. Kukrielca and W.
Officers of the choir are: Pre*.,
" parishes, observed I In Washington, were devoted to
ye shall find."
case of not seeing the trees* for Lysniak, with Joeeph Hirniak as John Grozucza
. -es., MJI-f
j r s a r y of its found-' America's war effort and galv'anThe word and name, Ukraine, in the forest, but it is nice to know narrator.
dred Shary; Sec., Danny Stec; and ing in ceremonies held in Car-lized the Ukrainian Americans to
English; Ukraine, in French, and that in *the ranks of the L&A
Dancing followed the program. Treas., Arthur Dochych.
negie Hall, New York yesterday, such war productivity in all fields
Ukraina, in the mother tongue, Club there is enough creative and Mention should be made of the
Daniel Slobodian is chairman of Sunday, October 1, 1950, beginning as to earn for the U.C.C.A. many
bears signal invitation to the po interpretive talent for a winter's buffet prepared by the female con the dance program.
8:15 P.M.
I official commendations from gov.
etic faculty for limitless poetic long series of excellent entertan- tingent of the Club and included
The
program
featured
several
ernmentaJ authorities.
At the
adventure. The word of itself has ments and discussions.
I wonderful tortes for which the SOVIET DECEIT IN UKRAINE
members of the United States Sen-'
congresses further
a captivating charm to the ear
The evening began auspiciously | ladies are becoming justly famous.
ate, as well as a concert of Uk- і e P * the American people to resensitive to sounds, such as music
On May 24 Stalin held a banquet rainian music.
^
Ukrainian
at twighlight; wind on leafy trees:
,,«-. .
t
ї ї : і people, the first to fall victim to
to celebrate the fifth anniversary
The U.C.C.A. was founded in ' | '
„ ,,„
rain falling in the hush of night,
. ..
' .
,
, ,. І Soviet Russian aggression, are still
of the victory over Hitler. During „Washington,
in May, 1940, at the
bird cries in storm.
the banquet in his speech he ut first Congress of Americans of Uk by far the most powerful enemy
Ukraine is the sea-maiden idling
tered the following "historical rainian Descent. Hundreds of dele the Kremlin rulers face within the
in the brilliant sum, wetting her
Ukrainian Americans of Con-land representing the interests of words": "I drink to the Russian gates representing every shade of borders of the Soviet Union, as
feet in the wash of the Black Sea
necticut
who are registered voters their people, .were recognized of- people, which is the most pro opinion, except that of commu exemplified by the well nigh le
tides. Close to her heart are the
Dnieper and the Dniester Rivers; on the Democratic Party lists were ficially and entertained by the Gov- minent people of all peoples of nism, and representing also dif gendary UPA, i.e., the Ukrainian
constant at her side are the Car represented at a tea and reception j ernor of their State. During the the USSR. The conffdence of the ferent faiths, convened at this con Insurgent Army, composed of he
pathian Mountains, ever at vigil given by Governor and Mrs. Bowles) reception the Governor showed Russian people in the Soviet Ad gress in order to plot the course of roic underground fighters. Inter
by Professor Michael J. Nagurney. much interest in the problems of ministration was that decisive pow action of the Ukrainian American ventions on behalf the Ukrainian
for her sake.
Cause were made by U.C.C.A. rep
Ukraina is the coveted daughter acting chairman of the Ukrainian the Ukrainian people and later in- er which insured our victory. We people in support of America's
are thankful to the Russian people war preparedness effort on the eve resentatives, sent to the San Fran
sisted
on
an
official
photograph
Division
State
Democratic
Commit
of
riches:
the
harvest
of
the
grapes,
Before I had the answer to this
cisco U.N. Conference to the Paris
for its confidence!"
of the struggle with Japan, Nazi
question, Europe had been down the ripe load of wheat and rye, tee, by Professor Michael Stecyk being taken of the group in the
Peace Conference, to Lake Success
This
could
have
been
a
purely
reception
parlor.
Germany and Fascist Italy and
to the brink of World War II, and the rich black loam, and the hid who is acting secretary, and by
Russian affair, had not the Soviet their satellites. The congress also and to various national capitals. In
Ukrainians
who
are
registered
den
minerals,
and
the
vast
forests
Mrs.
Nagurney,
who
dressed
in
Uk
the rumors of a United States en
rainian costume poured tea during Democratic voters in the cities and administration forced the Ukrain was convened in order to lay bare addition the U.C.C.A. publishes a
try were rife on every hand. By are her inheritance.
scholarly magazine on Ukrainian
Ukraina, the mother of immortal the reception. The tea and recep towns of Connecticut furthered ians and the other nations of the to the world the plight of the 45
token of my intense belief in the
lloviet "republics" to celebrate million Ukrainian people under the affaire, "The Ukrainian Quarter
their
organizational
plans
at
a
tion
were
held
at
Governor
Bowles'
offspring.—the
incomparable
poet
possibility of civilized citizens to
these words of Stalin. All Soviet heel <of Soviet Russian despotism, ly."
settle their tangles by arbitration ry of Shevchenko and the vibrant Mansion in Hartford on Friday, meeting held in New Haven on
The Fourth U.C.C.A. Congress.
newspapers in Ukraine were flood tyrannism, and communism and of
Sunday,
October-1,
in
St.
Michael's
September'
22nd.
utterances
of
Franko;
the
leader
rather than by guns, I enlisted in
ed with expressions of gratitude their valiant struggle to free them held, in Washington last year, re
Hall.
123
Park
Street,
where
they
This
representation
is
believed
ship
of
Hrushevsky;
the
distinct
the wile peace movements striving
to the Russian "hero-nation," selves. The twenty six U.S. Sen viewed all of the progress made
for this objective and motivated by language; the art seen in the dress to be the first of its kind during met candidates for the state offices
where the leading role of the elder ators and Congressmen, who spoke thus far. strengthened Ukrainian
and
then
elected
their
permanent
of
the
peasant
and
his
household
which
a
State
Committee
of
the spiritually militant spokesman,
brother"
in communism was high at the congress, lauded the Ukrain American solidarity, planned ac
state
committee.
Charles A. Lindbergh, and known implements; the haunting beauty Americans of Ukrainian descent,
ly praised,—the "older brother" ians for their ardent support of the tion in a fight against the Com
of
the
songs
and
folk
dances:
the
by the name of America First Com
"who created the Independent Sov war preparedness effort and ac munists, and unanimously endorsed
mittee. Its method was to speak, splendor of the religious architec and suspected political offenders. moral integration of people of
ereign Ukrainian State in the knowledged the long recognized America's peace effort.
write, and work against our invol- ture and the mystic solemnity of The recorde of victims who have principle rising above bestial levels
USSR". ..
America's war preparedness ef
the
religious
riteS;
the
sanctity
of
are
the
black
rot
in
the
coreof
fact that in the long run there can
lived to .escape reveal incredible
ment in European wars. In the
never be peace in Eastern Europe fort, its war effort and its current
many prophetic utterances by its the family bonds; and the 1m- misery met with, the hunger, the Soviety. Allowed freedom and forpeace effort have been in their
DINNER WILL WAIT"
without a free Ukraine.
leaders and speakers, the populace tion of the Sitch the domain of the physical exhaustion, the slave la getfulness, the desease will destroy
respective times the top items on
Kozaks,
gallant
warriors
and
dountsociety
whether
it
be
directly
af
was warned against an alliance
In the months that followed this
bor, and the ultimate killing of the
the agenda of the U.C.C.A., com
The Soviet newspapers describe
with Soviet Russia, even while the Kozaks, galant warriors and dount- prisoners who can no longer toil fected or remotely.
Washington conclave, the U.C.C.A.
lese bearers of the heart of liber
It therefore follows that it be the great enthusiasm of the kol earned warm recognition from our bined with support of the Ukrain
Nazi forces were turning westward.
and endure the torment. Other
ty!
ian national liberation movement.
comes the duty of Christian minds khoz workers during harvest time
We were exhorted to keep out of
gruesome incidents add to the
In the latter connection the U. C.
The present tragic situation of length and the horror of the tes and hearts to lend all means and in Ukraine. Because there are not
Europe's everlasting conflagrations
C. A. brought out through its rep
enough
weekdays
they
work
"vol
energy
in
possession
to
be
used
Ukraine
finds
her
victimized
by
which would weaken, not strength
THE UKRAINIAN HOME
timony: bodies discovered along
resentative, at a recent U. S. Sen
en us for the complex problems of the practice of Soviet genocide the roads leading to the^ camp; against such arch examples of fra untarily" not only on Sundays but
IN TORONTO
ate sub-Committee hearing on gen
even
at
nights.
Voluntarily
and
at
tricide.
There
are
the
summons
which
is
an
extension
of
the
earlier
modern life.
mass graves, notable those in the to act in the still voice of God, the "initiative" of the kolkhoz
Recently, in Toronto. Ont., Can ocide, how millions of Ukrainians
Increasing horror of the incredi traditional imperialistic Russifica- oity of Vinitsia: and unforgettable
speaking to human conscience. The workers the mealtimes were often ada, the Ukrainian National Home have been and are being exter
tion
of
minorities
and
conquered
ble misery arising out of the plague
to human conscience, and a black blood of our murdered brothers Is canceled, as "dinner will wait."
was opened. It is not only the minated by the Reds, and how
of world wars grew upon me in nations. Genocide is the calculated stain on the chronicles of the
In order to keep up this enthu largest Ukrainian Home in Canada, their educational, cultural institu
calling to us from the ground. Nor
killing
of
a
nation
by
systematic
sistently; and the need to write a
Christian world, the great famine will it cease calling until the idea siasm the state allowed the kol but also one of the largest in the tions and their churches are be
letter to the world telling of this destruction of its peculiar quality of 1932-33, a man made strategy
becomes a reality: "No greater khoz administrations to give the United States. The Home was built ing systematically destroyed by
agony asserted
without seas- or parts. These may be intellectual, imposing stark starvation upon 5
thought has ever occurred to the workers awards in grain: 'Л kilo built by the Ukrainian National the Redds.
moral,
or
esthetic.
Deprived
of
its
ing. Then like the digger buried in
Today the work of the Ukrain
particularized parts, a nation be million of Ukrainian people for mind of man than the Fatherhood gram (a little over a pound) of Federation with the help of the
the bowels of the earth In a search
comes an ineffectual entity. It is forcible subjection to a brutal pol of God and the brotherhood of grain for every full norm of the Canadian Ukrainians. This home ian Congress Committee of Amer
for materials, I came suddenly and
worker's day. These awards are possess the largest sport hall in ica is proceeding at a redoubled
man."
readily assimilated into the domin itical system.
unavoidably upon the answer to
AGNES LOUISE HOVDE given only to those kolkhozes that Toronto, school library, club, of pace, for the benefit of our coun
Let no man deceive himself, that
ant society. .
the question: which nation has
perform the norm. A kolkhoz fices and an auditorium. It costs try and for the liberation of Uk
A visible means of genocide is these crimes of cold blood are not
suffered most and longest under
*
worker, Vasyl Shevcheno from the a half million dollars. On the oc raine.
Wisdom
related to men and women every
recognized
in
the
Soviet
system
of
the practice of open terrorism and
Mykolaylv district on getting his casion of its dedication a special
It deserves and requires the full
Wisdom is knowing when
slave labor camps which have re where who profess to hold faith in
the more concealed method, geno
award declared: "I am happy*to exhibit of Ukrainian folk art, press est support by our younger genera
ceived and slaugtered thousands the eternal truth of God. Their speak. your mind and when
cide? The discovery was—Ukraine.
and philatelies was held.
have so much bread!"
tion Ukrainian Americans.
mind
your
speech.
.
of innocent Ukrainian nationals contamination and festering in the
The oppressor Is Russia.

The story of my discovery of
the nation, Ukraine, her heritage
and distinct culture might be liken
ed to the experience of a delver in
the earth who was working with
spade and pick and in the process
of digging came upon a nugget of
gold, and henceforth knew himself
to be a rich 'man.
When was I the digger and
where? That point bears a diclaive share in. the discovery which
has enriched my experience to the
place where I'stand in possession
of a new heritage; and I virtually
profess citizenship morally and
esthetically in a sphere where I
should normally be alien. The an
cient truth, We became possessors
ouly by appreciation," has been in
this instance unmistakably mani
fested.
Had I not been an ardent enemy
of war perpetrated by nations as a
means enabling themselves to live
side by side In this world, I like
ly should have known Ukraine as
a geographical expression only —
a territory upon the skirts of a
larger country, RUP- "
My distrust for war as a method
of settling national disputes caused
me to view critically the glowing
accounts of battles in "self-defense"
or aggression in the class room
where young-minds were prone to
^accept the printed wqrd without
"reservation. A* sense of deep ob
ligation prompted my will to in
struct the youth who presented
themselves as my students as to
the ultimate waste of wurs, the
futility of the expenditures of mo
ney and blood, and the obstruction
of moral proogress such-grapplings
result in. The lesson was obviously
repetitious: inevitably the smaller
nations suffered the brunt of the
conquests. The often innocent
small nation in the path of the
larger nations became the slaught
e r lamb in the burnt offering for
peace. The question rose per
sistently—which of the smaller na
tions has been the most brutally
exploited in the continuous march
of imperialism and agreed by the
more physically powerful neigh
bor?

The Ukrainian Congress Committee
Of America
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EARLY RELATIONS BETWEEN ENGLANDGn&ecold AND UKRAINE
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STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION, ETC.,
REQUIRED ВУ THE ACTS OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912,
AND MARCH 3, 1933
Of Svoboda (Liberty), published daily, except Sunday and Holidays at
Jersey City, New Jersey, for October I, 1950.
State of New Jersey, County of Hudson.
Before me, a Notary Public in and for the State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared Dmytro Haiychyn, who, having been duly sworn according
to law, deposes and says that he is the Business Manager of the Svoboda
(Liberty) and that the following is, to the best of his »nowlodgc and belief,
a true statement of the ownership, management and the circulation, etc., of
the aforesaid publication for the date shown in the above caption, required
by the Act of August 24, 1912, as amended by the Act of March 3, 1933.
embodied in section 537, Postal Laws and Regulations, printed on the reverse
of this form, to wit:
1. That the names and addresses of the publisher, editor, managing editor,
and business managers are: Publisher: Ukrainian National Association, Inc.
(A fraternal), 83 Grand
anu St,
ou, Jersey
jersey City,
v-uy, N.
n . J.
j.
,
This newspaperr is published by the Ukrainian National Association. Inc.,
a fraternal organization,
tion, duly incorporated under the laws of the State of New
Jersey, under the supervision of the Supre
Supreme Executive Committee, whose
names and addresses are as follows:
, *
•
Dmytro Haiychyn, Jersey City, N. J.
...
Gregory Herman, Jersey City, N. J.
Roman Slobodian, Jersey City, N. J.
Genevieve Zcrebniak, Akron, Ohio.
oseph Lesawyer, New York, N. Y.
,

Siberia and other such whimsies
of the present ruler of the USSR.
Within the "Fox" has many in
Chevalier
this translation with interest and of Spain or Highlanders of Scot
teresting tid-bits for all who can
much pleasure.
understand his tongue. He bites
land . . . This country' abounds so
In 1672 when in connection with
often but while so doing he is the
with all sorts of grain, that the
O'Connor
the activity of the Hetman Doromaster of discretion. A person be
Inhabitants
know
not
what
to
do
shenko, the Sultan's ally, the Lon
ing bitten by this "Fox" seldom
Two other writers on Ukraine with it, their Rivers being shallow,
don papers again began writing in
feels the full pain, the deft inci
whose works appeared at the end and therefore not capable to trans
detail of Ukraine, there appeared
sion of the teeth, until it is too
of the 17th century, were, like port it to other places . . . " "The
a translation of the well-known
late. It must be admitted here and
Brown, also medical men. Bernard Inhabitants of Ukraine are for the
work of Pierre Chevalier. The au
now that these are all good clean
Connor (1666-1698), an Irishman most part robust and strong, gen
thor of this English translation
bites. Resembling the cut of a
by birth and a Professor of Cam erous, and great Despisers of Cowas Edward Brown (1644-1708).
fine, sharp razor rather than the
bridge University, was Court Phy vetousness, inconceivable Lovers
who was in his time a well-known
blundering maulings of an amateur.
sician to John Sobicski. While in of Liberty, and impatient under
English doctor and traveller. Brown Poland and the neighboring coun
In addition to his own qualities
was a personal friend of Beauplan tries, Connor wrote letters to his the mildest slavery. They are
the "Fox"-' has many interesting
likewise
indefatigable,
bold
and
de L e v a s s c u r , the well-known friend which were collected in 1690
character friends. People gather
French military engineer who, in a separate book: The history of brave but withal excessive drunk
ed from near and far who aid him
ards,
treacherous
Friends,
and
per
)mytro Haiychyn, Business Manager, 83 Grand St., Jersey City, N. J.
after seventeen years of resistencc Poland in several letters to persons
in his work. Such illustrious names
2. That the owner is: Ukrainian National Association, • Inc. (a fraternal
fidious
Enemies."
in Ukraine, published in 1750 in of quality, giving an account of the
as:
O.
Kvak.
poet
extraordinary,
organization)
(no stockholders), 83 Grand Street, Jersey City, N. J.
'Their Religion is generally the
3. That the known bondholders, mortgagees, and other security holders
Rouen the first Description of Uk- ancient and present State of the
Les-enko,
political
writer,
Avaowning or holding I per cent or more of total amount of bonds, mortgages, or
kraine in Europe, which became so Kingdom. The third letter "To his Greek Persuasion . . . yet the great
kum, something of an expert on other securities are: None.
<
well known and which also gave Grace, William, Duke of Devon est part of the gentry profess
4. That the two paragraphs next above, giving the names of tile owners,
tanks of all sorts, Hrytz Zozulia,
Г
. "
stockholders, and security holders, if any, contain not only the list of stock
Europe the first fully trustworthy shire. Lord Steward of His Majes either the Roman or Reformed Re
he who writes in two tongues, my holders, and security holders as they appear upon the books of the
map of Ukraine. Beauplan trans ty's Household" is devoted to Uk ligion . . . The Kozak Priests are
(presently) very good friend Osyp company but also, in cases where the stockholder or security holder appears
lated into French a work of Brown's raine, which Connor had himself called Pops, which in their lan
the books of the company as trustee or in any other fiduciary relation,
Besrekordu, (you should have upon
the name of the person or corporation for whom such trustee is acting, is jnven;
well known at the time, A Brief visited and had supplemented his guage signifies guides . . . "
itary necessity to be able to under-! ~ ™ " T
is first article where he also that the said two paragraphs contain statements embracing affiant s full
"The Language of the Kozaks stand one of the Slavic tongues.
Account of Some Travels in Hun- personal impressions with the lit
dragged me over the proverbial knowledge and belief as to the circumstances and conditions under which stock
garia. On the other hand, by the erature of his day. "This vast and is a Dialect of the Polish as that Considering all this, why not
and security holders who do not appear upon the books of the company
coals) (Of course being connected holders
as trustees, hold stock and securities in a capacity other than that of bona fide
advice of Beauplan, Brown in 1642 fertile country," writes Connor, "is is of the Sclavonian. It is very choose your own. The one so many
with the fuel business I was some owner; and this affiant has no reason to believe that any other person, associa
translated into English the book divided into two great provinces. sc-ft, and full of Diminutives, and of us talk about, sing about and
what used to it) and of course tion, or corporation has any interest direct or indirect in the said stock, bonds,
of Chevalier under the title A Dis Volhynia and Podolia. Of Volhynia consequently very delightful both do nothing about.
securities than as so stated by him.
the excellent cartoons of Edward or other
to
the
Hearer
and
Speaker."
5. That the average number of copies of each issue of this, publica
"The Fox" being a crafty old Kozak aid the "Fox" in doing a
course of the Origin, Countrey, the capital is Kiovia, built on the
tion sold or distributed, through the mails or otherwise, to paid sub
fellow can do the job for you complete job on any victim. Add scribers during the twelve months preceding the flatc shown above is -- 13Л00
Manners, Government and Religion Borysthenes, which was formerly,
Description of Kiev
without
arousing
your
slightest
of the Cossacks with another of as they say, one of the largest in
DMYTRO HALYCHYN, business manager.
The author later dwells in detail suspicions. Ah, yes, he's a sly to this illustrious list many other
the Precopin Tartars and History Europe . . . The Inhabitants of Ukoutstanding personalities and you
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25th day of September, ІУ50.
of the Wars of the Cossacks against raina arc commonly called Kozaks. on the manner of life of the Uk one that "Fox." Appears so very have a fair idea why the "Fox" is
LOUIS F. CUPPARO, Notary Public of N. J.
Poland. According to Brown him . . . I can compare 'cm to no peo rainian peasants, their way of cul innocent at first glance. His cover so effective a teacher, critic and (Seal).
(My commission expires March 21, 1955.)
tivating
the
land,
and
the
Kozak
more often than not contains a humorist.
self, the English public welcomed ple better than to the Miquelets
method of the Kozaks connected nice big picture of Stalin at play.
Considering all these facts it
with the so-called "Tabor,", that Such as murdering several mil
is, a line of defence consisting of lion innocent people, deporting would be wise for all young and
wagons of the Kozak baggage women and children for life into old Ukrainian American youth's to
subscribe to the "Fox." If you
train. Connor also gave a descrip
can't read Ukrainian, don't worry,
THE WEEKLY NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT і
tion of the chief towns of Ukraine,
and among these he writes of сЯ 4J0ild0lasL SBlooms there are comics and jokes. Both
In the many biographies written raine in 1843 that the horrible Kiev: "Kiow or Kiouf, according
the same I will admit but not when
The Ukrainian Weekly, which
For some time it has been ap
on Shevchenko which have ap position of his people burst upon to the Pronunciation of the In
the "Fox" does them over. Why celebrates its 17th birthday on Oc parent that the Weekly has not
Within
a
bend
of
dusty,
glaring
peared in the "Weekly" from time him with all of its terror, cruelty, habitants, an antient, large and
even "Tarzan" deemed it an honor tober 6th of this year, is without received as many contributions,
road,
to time, much stress has always and injustice. To him the viola very populous City . . . The old
to appear for the "Fox" and doubt the finest English-language suggestions and letters as it re
been placed upon his poetry and tion of the Christian law of love Kiow was built on a hill a little Main traveled, full of driven hurry speak in Ukrainian. His monkeys publication dedicated to young ceived not so many years ago.
ing
life,
and artistic ability as a painter. and charity was the overwhelming beyond the River, where are still
spoke Urainian. You should be Americans of Ukrainian descent. World War II, undoubtedly, is
In hie book of "Poems" by Taras fact in life. He became openly to be seen the Ruins of many A wild rose bloomed, fragrant and able to read Urainian then. No?
Since 1933 it has been the medium largely responsible for the lack of
exquisite;
Shevchenko, Prof. Clarence Man rebellious against every institu Arches, high walls, Churches, and
For further information write through which young people in contributed material. There are
Its
petals
lifted
clean
and
shining
ning has not only covered this tion—whether religious or civil— Burying-places of divers, kings,
to "The Fox" P. O. Box 394, all parts of the United States and many readers of the Ukrainian
as
side of the poet's life but has also which seemed even remotely to im with Greek Inscriptions. Of these
Cooper Station, New York 3, N. Y. Canada exchanged thoughts and Weekly, however, who are not too
A
sister
rose
secluded
in
a
shaded
given us a clear picture of the ply toleration for a social order Churches, two remain in tolerable
For a' very nominal sum the wily ideas. Important problems and busy to devote a little time to
dell.
man be was.
that could be so near a hell on good condition, viz. those of St.
"Fox" will bark at your door for topics of the day were discussed their favorite American-Ukrainian
It
kindled
every
eye,
glad
memories
Of him he в а у в . . . Shevchenko earth. Yet even in his attacks on Sophia and S t Michael. The walls
the next whole year.
on the page of Олій.outstanding newspaper. I t would be jveli if
*ok*
wm one Buffering fer the sad fate these institution*, we can always of the former are Hned With curi
periodical; news reports of youth these fead'ers would' send" in* news
Canada's 1950 wheat crop is cur- a c t i v i t y . . . ball games, banquets, items concerning youth activities
of bis fellovvmen. who believed feel the underlying belief of the ous M o s a i c work . . . S t Mi Of fields and streams and happy
childhood
hours
recntly forecast at 544,000.000 rallies, conventions, dances, par and affairs in their localities, or
with all his heart in truth and poet that religion and God are chael's Church is chiefly remarIn weary hearts amid the choking bushels. If a crop this size is har
justice and who was willing to being deliberately misrepresented quablc for its gilded Roof.. ."
ties, club affairs, meetings, and contribute articles on interesting
dust.
vested, it will be the third largest the like—appeared in large num topics"or problems, or write stories
sacrifice himself for the good and and that all would be well, if we
As
we
see,
Connor
took
a
seri
Dear
God!
If
souls'could
be
as
in the country's history, being ex bers; educational articles were or poems or letters to the editor
true. In one of his poems he could only break through the iron
brave and sweet
wall that seems to surround this ous interest in Ukraine. From his
ceeded only in the years 1928 and published every week . . . Ukrain
says:
<commenting on material that has
annotations
is
clear
that
he
knew
Amid the burdens and the stress 1942 when 567,000,000 and 557,world—especially—Ukraine.
ian history, geography, statistics, been published. There are many
The day doth come, the night doth
among others the works of Guagniof life,
This, and more has been said of ni, Vimina, Beauplan, Chevalier The gray and duty days, the fret 000,000 bushels, respectively, were music, literature, and many other different subjects which could be
come.
harvested.
interesting subjects, much of reported to the Weekly and, as
our
beloved poet in this book and Preffendorf.
And with your head in hands
ful hours,
which was the result of painstak everyone knows bow to write, all
which
we
feel
everyone
should
clasped tight,
(To be continued)
Then joy would crown our days During 1949, nearly 1,750,000 per
ing research work; news reports
You wonder why there does not have become acquainted with by
though filled with toil,
sons visited one of Canada's Na on happenings of the day in Uk news worth printing should be re
now
and,
if
not,
they
now
can
by
ported. The Weekly needs report
come
And generous deeds shine bright tional Parks. Of this total ap
raine and America appeared in
Viewpoint
The Herald of the truth and securing it at the "Ukrainian Na
along the way.
proximately 23% were guests from p r i n t . . . in fact, the Weekly cov ers in all parts -of the country,
tional Association."
and the more reporters the better.
Wo often sec things not as they And life would be what it was the United States or other coun
right .
ered all conceivable phases of Uk
Bear in mind that contributed
MYROSLAVA
are, but as we are.
It was after his visit to Uk
meant to be. .
tries.
rainian and American-Ukrainian
material is essential to the Week
life. It went even further and gave
ly. If the paper is to continue to
its readers valuable information in
And a man filled Hanna's mind, tory were to be seen in the cn- the form of feature articles con be of interest to the readers—and
—Peter, the best-looking unmar- larged clearing, in the higher walls cerning America. It presented news of youth activity in all lo
ried man on the settlement. He of the houses, in the semblance of translated Ukrainian stories on its calities is of paramount interest
had
dark eyes, crisp black hair, order and convenience into which pages, as well as poetry, and oc to the readers—then such material
By WILLIAM PALUK
Together they would make an en- man likes to transform nature, casionally injected bits of humor. must be submitted.
. (1)
The Ukrainian Weekly has sup
viable pair.
But in the battle, nature was not It was the means of acquainting
They were days of excitement possible to do the work of two men. felt an immense satisfaction, a
"He loves me," she said to her- easily vanquished. The hande of American-Ukrainian people with ported a great many clubs and in
and change for Andrij Woyownik Ah yes, the log house would go great and unexplainablc happi self, smiling at the image in the the workers were studded with one another. It aided many youth dividuals with favorable publicity.
and the company of nine people up much more quickly than he ness in just being, in just living. water. "He would do anything callouses. The women's hands were clubs and organizations by pub- Its editor has gone out of the
Fetching
water and
washing for me. Peter would make a good red and swollen, for the calouscs
way to bring the readers first hand
who lived with him on the Gray had planned.
son farm in that summer of 1904.
Out of the corner of his eye he dishes and milking cows took her husband."
formed and broke easily on their licizing their activities. It has won news reports on important affairs
Every man, woman, and child, caught sight of Peter Sttfcrcvich mind away from herself. Maybe
Oh it was-wonderful to be alive! more tender flesh. Their faces wore for itself the reputation of being and happenings. Now the Weekly
from gray-haired Andrij down to swinging his axe near a hilltop, that was why she didn't care to A yellow butterfly flew aimlessly tired lines that sank more deeply an honest, fair-minded, serious, needs the cooperation of the read
his eight-year old Hrychko moved about a mile and a half to the do the chores so very much now.
past her head, and vanished into and more permanently each day. conscientious periodical sincerely ers—the Weekly needs your sup
about as though given some strange north. How that mat man could \ She glanced in the direction of the blue.
While the back and chest muscles interested in the affairs and prob port.
By supporting the Ukrainian
draught to drink. The step was handle an axe! Andriy stopped in Grayson's huge barn, and caught
A dark cloud suddenly shut out expanded on the bodies of the men, lems of young Americans of Uk
quick and sure; the eyes wide and spite of himself to watch the even, the hired man's eyes glued on her. the sun, and she felt cold all over, their spines grew more bent each rainian descent. Finally, and very Weekly you help its sponsor, tho
alert. For they sensed that the machine-like hewing of the other She stopped singing, blushed furi That was the trouble with Peter, day. "Silent" Steve's shirt had important, too, it has served as a Ukrainian National Association.
warm and pleasing summer in this man. Peter was twenty years his ously, and turned her face away, she thought. Who wants a man only orfc sleeve today. The other reliable source of information con An interesting newspaper reflects
new land would come to a quick junior, taller than Andriy and more carrying with her a vision of a that worships you like a dog? Also had been torn away by Olena and cerning Ukraine and Ukrainians credit to the organization. So help
end, and each man felt an obliga thick set. But Andriy did not en a man's sly and coquettish grin.
she hated the idea of living year used as a bandage for a deep formany non-Ukrainians and as make your Weekly as interesting
It
was
the
same
grin
that
Mrs.
tion to go out and build a shelter vy the other man's strength, for
after year in that little cabin of wound on his left forearm caused such it has been quoted in a num as possible.
THEODORE LUTWINIAK
and store up food against the it was not brawn alone that gave Grayson had surprised on his face his, looking after the washing and by a falling hewed branch. Quict- ber of serious works.
The Ukrainian Weekly owes its
winds and frosts of winter. If any Peter his zest for work. Some that morning when he had spied the food, bringing up noisy chil- ly, but stubbornly, nature had
present high journalistic standing
Friendship
body stopped to think of Neluz where on this farm a prize await Hanna for the first time through dren. Why couldn't life go on collected its little toll today,
No one is rich .enough to do
from where they had come, life in ed him when the house on the hill the kitchen window stretching being as it was now—carefree and
Standing beside the water pail. to three f a c t o r s . . . its sponsor,
the secluded old country village was finished. Hanna. She of the herself in the half-light of early full of fun and happiness? Why Hanna watched Peter gulp the the Ukrainian National Associa without a neighbor.
seemed as unreal as a dream.
blonde hair, cheeks the color of dawn.
did people have to think of mar water. His face hidden behind the tion ; its industrious editor. Stephen Join Urainian National Association
"And I thought," he had com riage and children and stuffy dipper, she saw only his great Shumcyko; and its readers, with Join Urainian National Association
"Olena." cried Andriy, "that log raspberries, legs and arms hand
out whose cooperation it would
mented, "that only Ireland had homes ?
is too big for you to handle. It somely rounded.
і Adam's apple rise and fall over
would be beat for you to go back
Hanna got back just as the and qver again, while a thin have been impossible to continue
On the Grayson farmyard, Han such beauties."
The water in the creek was de thirsty, tired men and women I stream of water trickled down the publication.
to your stove."
na alone seemed to be taking her
Without the contributions, sug
But even as he spoke, his strong time about doing her chores. She lightfully warm. If she hurried, strolled heavily home and demand throat, over it, and into the hair
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
ly-built, shaggy-haired wife seized swung her pail as she walked she would have time for a quick ed water. They drank it noisily. on hie chest. He looked at Hanna gestions, and encouraging letters
FOUNDED 'i 1893
of
the
readers,
the
Ukrainian
dip.
Forgetting
what
the
men
and
Water
spilled
over
and
onto
their
and dragged the log near the half- leleurely towards the well near the
lingeringly when he had finished,
Ukrainian newspaper published daily
Weekly
would
suffer
to
a
great
built log house, where "Silent" river, and on her lips there was a women would say if they found no sweat-stained clothes. Their faces, j opened hie mouth, gasped, and
except Sundays and holidays by the
extent since it is not sufficient Ukrainian National Association, Inc
Steve would hew a tenon at both song. Yet she was not lazy. In drinking water when they came necks, bare arms and feet were і grinned widely,
ends.
Neluz, none could work faster and back from their labors, she toook speckled with dirt and their hair| That was all—just a grin. He merely to have readers in the 81-83 Grand St., Jersey City 3, N. jl
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Andriy had a good natural face. better than she in the priest's off her clothes languidly, and was tousled and unkempt. Andrij j didn't even try to please her with Weekly's case. The paper cannot
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY:
serve
the
purpose
toward
which
it
splashed
into
the
river.
drank
two
dippersful,
and
wiped
a
remark
or
a
compliment
as
His eyes possessed a warm sparkle kitchen. But she had been a child
s 3.00
Hanna rose to the surface of the his mouth with the back of his | other men did. He acted towards is dedicated unless the young read One year
with a hint of Eastern European then, and she was a young woman
Six months
,^-v$ 2.00
mysticism. He rubbed his mous of not quite nineteen now. In the river. In her hand she clutched a hand. His wife, after him. did the I her as though she were a cranber- ers use it to serve their needs and Entered as Second Class МаІГМаІгсг
at Post Office of Jersey City, N J
tache, as he always did when he first flush of womahood. there mass of pebbles, sand and stone. same. Very little was said. Each ry .tree that he had planted; in interests.
on March 10, I9H'«fndcr the Act
Once again she looked at her re was too tired to find much energy good time, without wasting too
was amused or perturbed, and seemed to be things more desirable
of Магс1і'3,«>1879
swung his axe with newly-found than doing chores quickly and nice flection in the water set against a left for conversation.
much care on it, he would pluck try, but, well—she wasn't a cran Accepted for maiKfif*,at special rate
The day's struggle with nature the berries. Of course, Peter had berry tree.
strength. If a woman could do a ly. What these things were she background of puffy clouds and
of postage providecPtbr Section 1103
of the Act of October 3, 1917
man's job. be mused, he'd find it could not put into words. But she blue summer sky.
was over once again. Signs of vie- brought her in from the old coun
(To be concluded)
authorized July 31, 1918.
(1)

SHEVCHENKO THE MAN

Has your Ukrainian slipped? Do
you find it difficult to pronounce
certain words and those not so
certain? Do you feel like an out
cast when you visit your church
on Sunday when you can't' under
stand what the newly arrived Uk
rainians are all talking about?
Have you found someone of the
opposite sex, most attractive, in
viting and congenial but one who
cannot speak a word of English?
Would you like to learn your Uk
rainian language without the
slightest bit of pain? Without
spending many weary hours over
a dull book of Ukrainian grammar.
You wouldn't and neither would I
So read on dear reader. Read and
heed so that one day you may
shine when called upon to read
something in Ukrainian at a Uk
rainian youth's league convention.
'
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And besides
— itwith
the present
world
situation,
is almost
a mil
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Jersey Qty A-s in Early Bowling Lead

REPUBLICAN CLUB IN PHIL

BY STEPHEN KURLAK
10. There stands in the garden
1. In the same barrel there are
ADELPHIA
Sclf-consciousnesa in music is mother pleaded, "Please do some two drinks, and It has no spigot a pole. On that pole rests a chap
Having
tasted
of
the
fruits of with 4 games won and 2 lost. Al
just as bad as in any other field. thing about it." I decided really tc
2. It is white like snow, bloated el. A chapel without gates, and
victory
the
week
before,
the sen though during the last season th*
After
three
preliminary
meet
In most cases the child acquires it do something about it, as I liked like a sack, walks with shovels, full of people.
ings of the Young Republican ior "A" team of Jersey City So New Yorkers hovered mainly near
through t,he fault of others, not of the girl very much and I felt that and eats with a born.
11. It could walk through a
cial and Athletic Club repeated the league "cellar." this year's team
its own. Parents, brothers, sisters, if I broke that shyness now it
3. A lady walks on the lawn; forest, without knocking against a Club of the 49th Ward (Logan Sec its winning performance hist Fri showe promise of betted thingg
and, most of all, aunts, place the would be eliminated, probably, for wherever she glances, the grass tree, and it can ford a river, with tion) Philadelphia, a general ral day night, September 22nd, when
to come. With new recruite in the
ly was held Tuesday evening, Sep
child in the Hmejight so often that the rest of her life. I told her to withers.
out splashing water. .
it won three games in a row from persons of John Kolba, whose 225tember
19,
1950.
the child finally believes that the come to my house, and I had a 4. They built a pen for four
the Ukrainian Orthodox Church pin score in the first game was the
12. A horned ehepeherd herds a
Over 100 persons were present team of Newark. This six-game highest for the night and 'helped
whole world is looking upon it long friendly talk with her. Shesheep, and a separate one for the herd of sheep, that were not count
at a public meeting of the Young winning streak and a pin total of towards a team game of 811 phis,
all the time. As long as this feel liked my encouragement; never fifth sheep.
ed yet, upon a meadow that was
Republican Club at the headquar 4,698 places the Jaysees at the and Byron Magalas, who trans
ing is accompanied by a feeling of theless the fear did not depart from
5. They beat me with -a stick, not measured yet.
ters of the 49th Ward Republican top of the league list in a tie with ferred his allegiance from the for
personal excellence the child does her. So I decided upon a stategem; and cut me with a knife. They kill
13. What a guest ia this who Club. 4932 N..Broad St., Phila., Pa.
not feel shy; on the contrary, it to play a duet with her during the me because they like me so.
U.N.A. Branch 272 of Maplewood mer Irvington Eagles to New York,
eats himself.
Among the speakers were Ben which also has six games in the this team will also bear watching
recital,
and
I
told
her
so.
This
she
•6. The great provider provided
feels self-confident. If, however,
14. When going to the forest, jamin Schwartz, a member of the winning column. Although it is as the weeks roll by. Jaysees Nthe child gets a notion that its per said she would do, adding that with food for a hundred people, but
it, looks towards home; but return minor judiciary• who congratulated ptill too early to pick out anyKostick and P. Switnicky did some
me
being
at
her
side,
I
would
when
be
fell
down,
nobody
cared
formance is not very good, the
ing home, it looks towards the Mr. Stephen Kulka on his efforts trends, the "A's" have .their caps fine bowling with sets of 497 and
feeling that it is being watched by cover up any of her mistakes, that even to gather his bones.
forest.
in initiating the organization, J. set for top 'honors in the league 490, respectively, and contributed
is
if
she
happened
at
make
any.
7.
I
am
so
big
that
I
do
not
know
others makes it shy and stiff. Its
Before appearing at the recital, my own end. I lie quiet, and do 15. Why does the dog gnaw at Myron Honigman. a member of and bear watching in the future. to their team's winning of the
feet become wobbly, its hands grow
the Pennsylvania State Securities
I gave her a good build up. Wenot interfere with others, but the the bone?
John Gnyra and Mai Rychalsky middle game with an 838 pin to
clammy and it gets "butterflies"
Commission, Robert Kunzig, As were the heavy hitters for the Jer tal.
sat down to play and the number people tread my chest day and
in its stomach.
Answers to Ukrainian Fqlk-Rjddlea
sistant Attorney General for thesey Cityites. scoring 516 and 511,
went flawlessly. We then played night.
>
Although they started weakly
1. An egg. 2. goose. 3. A scythe. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania respectively. While their team won
I have a piano student, a girl of another number and in the course
8. You place it into an oven, it
in the first game of their match
14, a very sweet girl, as well as of it the girl forgot all about her will grow wet, but place it in 4. A mitten. 5. Bread. 6. A pot. 7. A and one of the American prosec the first two games with scores in
against the Newark Ukrainian
very talented, but extremely self self. Then I graciously told her water, and.it comes out dry.
road. 8. Wax. 9. Smoke and Fire. 10 utors of the Nazi War Criminals the 700 to 800 range, they came Veterans, the St. George CVW.V.
conscious. She was very happy that she should play an encore by
9. Long before the father was A poppy. 11. The moon. 12. Thein Germany spoke. The most in through with a stone-crusher of team of New York turned out two
taking lessons, practiced every herself. She started to play with born, the son has wandered all sky, stars and moon. 13. A candle. teresting and thought provoking 885 pins in the third. The New
excellent games of 843 and 868
thing thoroughly and was always out interruption, free and easy, over the world.
14. An axe. 15 Because it is hard. speaker for the evening was John ark Churchmen put seven men in Rins, and yet lost all three of them.
ready to have me give* her new free of any self-conciousness. And
"Ox" DaGrosa, one-time all Ameri to the line-up but seemed to have The Newarkers not only scored
assignments. One day, I told her she certainly performed well. Her
can football star for Colgate Uni difficulty in getting started.
the highest team single game of
that she' would have to play at job done, she came to sit down
versity. He said "Representatives
The clean sweep of the Branch 876 pins in the process, but the
one of our annual recitals at the near me, her eyes brimming with
of political organizations should 272 aggregation over the Pcnn-Jer- highest three-game series for the
conservatory*. To my surprise, she tears of happiness. For she knew
be ambassadors of good will."
sey Social Club of Newark did not league thus far—2,428 pins. Peter
is
little
time
for
rest
in
the
pres
Just the other day we couldn't
took thnj • news not very enthusi that she had at long last over
ent world. There is much to do. Stephen Kulka was recently involve any spectacular scores but Struck did most of the damage to
but
overhear
part
of
a
conversa
astically. From that day. there was come a great obstacle, which in
tion carried on between two friends. And to accomplish the task each elected to the Executive board of revealed consistent scoring by the St. Georgians with his 544 set
a very definite change in her. She deed was true. . . • •
the 49th Ward and is a member of players like John Sipsky and Joewhile teammate Leo Zolto helped
For our purpose let's call them man must share in the work.
became negligent at her lessons,
After that little episode, I have Jim and Joe. The various themes
th Committee to re-elect Congress Kalba who registered 492 and 475, with a 534. New Yorkers* "Doc"
Even
after
twenty-six
years
of
very uncooperative, and especially had to repeat the same thing a
man Hugh Scott Jr.. former Re respectively, for Branch 272. Herb Baron and Mike McKee led the
scared and unhappy. I was rather few more times, because the mon brought forth moved on quicker intellectual toil this man is going publican National Chairman. Mr.
Clay did not do as well that night defense with sets of 501 and 500,
to
give
the
rest
of
his
life
to
than
the
pictures
on
a
movie
disappointed. I expressed that dis ster of fear is not yet completely
Kulka who spent two years in Eu for the Penn-Jerseys as he did respectively, but the outcome re
to
"study
and
travel."
screen.
The
sad
etate
of
world
appointment to her by reminding dead. She still has a bit of this fear;
It is true that many of us can't rope working for Military Govern the week before, scoring only 450 mained the same.
her that she would have to do bet however 6he has built up within affairs was dismissed in a hurry
to
give
place
to
national
politics,
travel.
It is likewise true that we ment and the ЕСЛ Mission in Por pins, but the Brothers Molinsky,
The St. John's C.W.V. team of
ter if she wanted to play at this herself enough power and selftugal is a very quite aggressive Peter and Walt, came through
these
to
be
followed
by
criticism
can
all
study.
Newark made a clean sweep over
recital. This made matters worse. confidence to conquer it without
This teacher and others like him young American born Ukrainian. with 482 and 461. This three-game the Ukrainian American Bowling
One day she didn't show up for my help. I feel quite certain that on high cost of living, with spe
cial
emphasis
on
the
current
price
have
arrived at a real achievement
Michael Elko, a member of the set-back has cost them upper rank Club of Jersey City (alias "Gasher lesson at all. That evening I got
if she repeats that a few more of coffee, etc. All in all. it was a in life when they have learned city-wide Young Republican Club in the league standings and is House Ukes") in what semed to
a telephone call from her mother
times, this fear will be dead in shallow conversation, evidentally that it is always time to study.
of Philadelphia, for the past two something unusual for this heavy- be a "coasting" set-up. Ace bowl
explaining the whole situation, that
deed. And that, I am convinced, intended just to kill the time. Both
years assisted Mr. Kulka in this rolling team. .
They
have
learned
a
great
and
ers like John Chutko and Luke
her daughter was really sick, and
will change her whole personality men seemed to know something important lesson when they have newly developed organization.
New York's U.N.A. Branch 435 Janick managed to "eke** out, seta
that the illness came from fear of
and will have a beneficial effect about everything, but not much come to recognize that we never
caused some surprise by winning of 458 and 423 for the St. Johnsmen,
having to perform in public. Her upon her whole life.
about anything.
two games from Jersey City's "B" і while newcomers A. Krawczyk
"do learn but a little, that we never
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
team and thus set themselves up and B. Zayatz scored 486 and 427,
The last topic brought up wasshall know very much, that no man
in undisputed third-place position I respectively.
can
know
but
a
fraction,
and
that
that of retirement. Apparently
1. A pice of charcoal placed in j
both, Jim and Joe, are eligible for the field of learning is unlimited. the refrigerator will absorb odora
UKRAIMVN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
The saddest sight, when it is
a pension, to be paid them by their
and
keep
the
refrigerator
smelling
TEAM STANDINGS
•
(2) employers upon reaching retire not the most disguBtiug or absurd,
(Concluded)
sweet.
High 8 Game Total
Decrees condemning the wide gulation of the Expenditure of La ment age. "What will you do when is the sight of a man who is so
2. A well-beaten egg white addWon Lost Game High
Pins Aver.
spread inflation in the collective bor Days in Payment Thereof'. — you quit working and will be get- stupid that he thinks he knows it
mashed potatoes will add 1. Деіз§у_еау_&А Л ^ Т е а т ^ А В..
о
2385., .Д6Д&-... 783
farms' administrative staffs. have This measure, after briefly noting ting a hundred bucks a month?" nil Y o u v e ^ " e u V m e n " a ' n d 7 u n - - | .
to the looks and taste of the dish І. UNA Br. 272-14. Maplewd (і
Q 800 2382 4593 705
been announced in .rapid succes that important results were achiev asked Joe. "Oh. nothing m u c h . j f o f t " * ^ **"
3. To keep lemons for a con- 3. U.N.A. Branch 435. N.Y.C. 4
2
811 2283
4479
746
sion during the past two years. One ed in reducing administrative and I'll just take it easy. Just laze future.
It might be well that we all learn eidcrable length of time, coat them 4. Newark Ukr. - Amor. Vets 3
3 876 2428 4634
772
of the most' important, the decree service personnel, emphasizes that away the time," replied Jim. "You
3
870 2378 4501
750
of September' 19,1946, on measures not only do the staffs of many col sure have the right idea. By the how little we know. That is the lightly with paraffin using a small 5. Penn-Jersey S. C , Newark 3
brush. When it is desired to remove 6. St. Johns C.W.V.. Newark S
.3 784 2182 4363
728
for liquidating infractions of the lective farms still contain a sur time we are sixty-five, we've work first lesson.
4 838 2203 4299
716
collective-farm law, places major plus number of service personnel, ed enough and are entitled to an The major intellectual purpose the paraffin, heat them slightly 7. Jersey City S. & A. Team В 2
and it will roll off.
8. St. George C.W.V., N.Y.C. 1
5 868 2367 4497
749
stress on the gross irregularities but that in some areas expenditures
of
our
lives
is
to
make
a
dent
on
easy life," concluded Joe.
4. To keep a boiled fowl a good 9. Ukr. Orth. Church. Newark 1
5
712 2024 4047
674
in manpower utilization. It says in on unproductive _ administrative
the wall of ignorance which sur
color, rub the fowl over with a 10. Ukr.-Am. Bowling Club. J.C. 0
6 733 2192 4257
services continue to grow. As an Jim and Joe are not the only rounds us.
7,09
part:
'The incorrect employment of example, the decree refers to Smo two men believing that that is the Our business is to approach lift piece of cut lemon and wrap in
labor in consequence of the unlensk (province) and Byelorussia best idea of spending their retire life aifti its lesson with a humble grease-proof paper for boiling.
Join Uralnian National Association
5. When cleaning steel knives,
necessary, excessive inflation of and Uzbekistan Republics where ment time and income to the best and a contrite heart.
add a little bicarbonate of soda to
the staffs' of administrative and amout 14 million more trudodnel advantage. In such thinking they
Our bnsineas is to sit at the
DO YOU COLLECT STAMPS??
management personnal has led in (farm pay units, one work day are not an exception. The per feet of those who have learned the cleaning powder. This helps re
Send lor FREE CATALOO beautifully
move stains.
many collective farm workers for being equivalent to one half to two centage of those who entertain the
illustrated Stamps of the World
more. Our business, intellectually
| Abyssinia l<>49 297-301 .•> values
work in fields and on the farms, trudodnei depending on the job)same, or very similar thought is
speaking,
is
to
fit
ourselves
so
that
comp.
$1.60
allotted to administrative very high indeed. But is their
while for service personnel duties were
•Albania H»48 424-31 8 val. comp. l.tiO
idea really RIGHT? It that phil others may sit profitably at our A HISTORY OF UKRAINE
there are many people who doworkers in 1947 than in 1946.
Belgium, sports 5 values comp. .70
I Chile, National Air Lines 4 values
by Michael Hrushevsky
osophy really CORRECT? You feet.
nothing and receive higher pay
The
great
danger
of
retirement
comp.
.25
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Generals"
than for production work."
answer that.
I China U.P.U. 1 value
1.00
Published fur
for men who have succeeded in af
The Februtry 28, 1947 decree —
I Chechoslovakia Ski Championship
The inordinate growth in the
fairs is that they shall let their
3 values
J0
"On Measures of Improving Agri ranks of the collective farm "desk
After twenty-six years of lectur minds retire with their bodies. If ГНЕ UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSN
I Greece, U.P.U. 1 value
.12
culture in the Postwar Period", al generals" is further illustrated by ing and teaching, a professor of a
, Israel, U.P.U. 2. values comp. in
by
•
though dealing primarily with as the results of other Soviet sur well known university retired. Not the mind ceases to be active, ceases
I'ete-Becbe pair
;,50
Vatican City, 1944 87-ІЮ 4 values
pects of collective-farm operations veys. Data gathered from two ob- just to "laze away" the time, but to attempt to learn, then retire THE YALE UNIVERSITY PRESS
comp.
.20
ment
ia
not
better
than
death.
other than the administrative set lasts and four republics show that
Price $4.00
to study and travel.
Many more arriving every day.
All of which brings us to a sane,
up, cited ^he necessity for "...dis whereas the total number of trudo
TEOFAN MORYKWAS
SVOBODA BOOKSTORE
That, in our opinion, is the and only conclusion, that life is not
continuing, the incorrect utilization
dnei credited to all members of the
487_W.
135th St.. New York 31, N. Y.
right
action
of
a
normal
man.
No
worth
living
without
intellectual
of staffs of, agricultural specialists
collective farms increased but
man ought to retire to rest. There exercise.
where a large number of them are
A
FINE UKRAINIAN
possible to eliminate up to oneslightly, or decreased, the percent
occupied with clerical work and
PRESENT
age of trudodnei going to the ad
half of the officers of this type.
•MAKE A DONATION TO YOUR
not on production." The first of the
SELF—like patting somethla* mtlde
ministrative personnel
increased the oblast. the number of trudo the situation in specific oblaab,
PROF.
MANNING'S
At the same session of the Su J or the future—an tnventmenl їв V. 8.
1948 decrees on the subject, that
from 13- percent in 1940 to 90 per dnei expended on administrative these conditions were duplicated
Excellent Book
CAvtafs Bonds. Yon don't need to
preme
Soviet
of
the
RSFSR,
the
of April 19, ardered the increased
functions still constitutes 12 per-'
orrn * factory to brjfln •toekplllng,
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use of office workers in productive cent in 1945. To understand the cent and over of the totaC^pay-. throughout the USSR, according deputy from Rostov Oblast reveal •Imply
do It with It. 8. Sftvlnr*
full
import
of
these
disproportion
to a Pravda editorial of March 17 ed that in his nblaMt there was an Bond*. And when It come* lime to
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Poet of Ukraia*
ate increases, it must be kept in roll. According to the September 3,
an Inventory, yon'll arree that
inter-district office called "Cotton alake
Price $2.50
Since tbe decree of September mind that neither 1940 itself nor 1948 decree, the ceiling placed on 1948.
pile of U. 6. Saving* Rond* make*
one of the prettiest »l£pt« you ever
19, 1946, the most sweeping order any other prewar year can be con the number of trudodnei which may
For example, the Gorki deputy Procurement," which had been in •avr.
"SVOBODA" :
Your
Inventory
will
spell
neto rid the collective farms of sur sidered a norm. Expanded staffs be allotted for the payment of ad reported that for the whole oblast existence for four years and was cutity for the future, and for now—
P. O. BOX 346,
plus assistant farm directors, book are not a recent or wartime phe ministrative and service personnel of Gorki there were more than 90 completely unnecessary. He affirm • o financial worry.
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keepers, timekeepers, etc. is found nomenon; they have always been range from 3 to 8 percent, depend supply and marketing offices with ed that "more than 200.000 rubles
in the decree of the Council of Min a chronic disease in the USSR. A ing on the size of the farm.
a staff of 2,500 persons and with were spent over a period of three
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Володимир Петрівський.

Мі

Валям Чечва

нах з жалем прощали пласту
ни шумлячий ліс і гостинного
власника п. С. Микитку.
Розходились. У кожного ве
В днях 2, 3 і 4 ЇХ. ц. р. у не повного образу стрічі, якщо б село сяють очі, та найбільше
Хочу розповісти Вам дорогі вислухати мою справу.
великій місцевості Діне Н. ми хоч коротко не згадали вдоволені ініціятори, * — зу
читачі одну коротеньку істо Відповідь його мене як нелеДж. у лісі п. С. Микитки від про ватри.
стріч вдала, ще раз.перед по
рію.
пом по голові гепнула:
булась за ініціятивою нюйор- В суботу, щоб дати змогу чатком шкільного року, юнац
Властиво не історію — ін- — Садить за образу секре
(Інтермеццо в життя).
ської станиці зустріч пласто уладам затіснити співжиття- тво було серед приподи, мог
циидент...
таря Райпарткому.
4)
вої молоді з довколишніх поміж собою, підпалено ват ло її ближче пізнати,*а це ду
(Продовження).
Існує на нашій грішній землі Я здерев'янів, одначе, сякміст.
ри уладами, а в неділю всі-зі же важне при „однобічності
за морями за горами щаслива так опанував себе, осмілився
Кінчався шкільний рік. Усящв я находився якраз в та
**
брались
при огні великої ват модерної цивілізації,; яка зукраїна.
j
попрохати високе начальство мене навала праці, я сам собі кому настрої.
В зелені кучері лісу впас ри, яка складалась з 2-х час божуе людину, розірвавши її
І зветься та країна „Расм викласти мені зміст справи.
дивуюся як я міг з таким ус Мов чайка бився з думками, лись, мов білі квіти у вінок
тин: поважної (святочної в 31 зв'язок із зеленню і приро
трудящих".
З розповіді начальника НК піхом пройти всі іспити. Ду
дою.
барвінку, пластові шатра жі роковини) і веселої.
що
робити
дальше
і
вирішив
І має той рай, як годиться ВД виявилось таке:
маю в цьому мені допомогла
Ще один свисток і чіоїзд ви
ночого і мужеського підтабовиїхати
на
вакації
з
міста.
конституцію.
Святочна частина почалась стукує свою ритмічну пісню.
Ранком третього дня пішов моя попередня, солідна пра В мойому мізку зконцентру- РУНавіть не просто конститу мій Семен Аркадієвич купити ця і набуте передтим знання,
коротким відкриттям комен Вдивляєтесь в юні задумані
Точно 2-га година. На неве
цію, а „найдемократичнішу". собі хліба насущного. А що в бо останньо я був сильно за валися два вузли думок, одні,
данта і однохвилинною мов очі, що глядять десь у дале
що йшли від серця, говорили ликій площі, моміж підтабо- чанкою за тих, що впали на
Хороші там речі написані — райській країні нічогісінько недбався ..-.
чінь, ловлячи чарівний образ,
рами стали стрункі лави плас
почитати її, не зчусшся як і без черги не купиш, мій прия У серпні ми мали одружи про безумно-палке, пистрасне
службі Батьківщині. Дальша змальований у гутірках, дале
тового братства, коротке від
кохання,
а
другі,
оті,
що
їх
сльоза тобі з очей крапне.
програма це пісні і деклама кої Батьківщини, або блукатель став в хвості довжелезної тись, та я рішив відложити на
криття коменданта 3. КорчинА як дійдеш до пункту ,,про черги і, як годиться вихова осінь. Краще нехай все вияс диктувала холодна розсудції, та промова пл. сен. др» Д
аМ
Г
ського, відчитання 1-го нака
шляхами пройдених до*
н є д о т орканість особи", так ний на сталінській конститу ниться, унормується, під час ність, кричали про ображену
доха, а все разом творило одзу
і
поволи,
але
певно
виплиріг.
мужеську
гордість...
,
просто дух заб'с й під горло ції людині, став терпляче че ферій я зароблю трохи гро
ну цілість, яка змальовувала
Перегодя н е п о р о зуміння лн на вершок машту і залопо перед присутніми безмежну ' Проходить задума і очі яс
якийсь камінь підступає.
кати того благословенного мо шей, а то готівка розійшлася
між нами назверх затерлося тали на вітрі прапори, звіща красу, величезні багатства, 'в- ніють немов у орла, щ о зри
Але прочитати її мало. Тре менту, коли, загорнувши свій та ще й задовжився . . .
ючи, що пластова стріча при
вається до лету і тоді, як ви
ба розжувати перетравити й хлібець в пожмаканий шмат В червні приїхав у місто та в нурі як у мене так і в
водила у сірі століття історії, яв внутрішних н а с т а влень,
свячена
31
роковинал
тріюмзасвоїти її добре. Для того й „Совстської України", зможе мій односельчан," одноліток, неї клекотіло як у кратері
фу з'єдннен их українських у світлі подвиги і геройські пливуть з вікон акорди пісні:
школи по вивченню конститу покинути задушливе примі товариш з народної шоли. Я вулькану...
— сил здобуття матері укра змагання українського наро- „... ми вернемося знову
ції там є і заганяють туди щення крамниці.
був тоді з Надією на Бого- Я приготовлявся до виїзду. їнських міст Києва почалось. ДУнезрівняннії наш краю
мешканців раю, щоб добре він Хоч як повільно посувалась служенні і ми стрінулися біля В міжчасі наступило те, що
Заприсяження 2-х юнаків,
. '. дорогий
ту конституцію зрозумів » за черга, але все ж за якийсь час церкви. Радий, що стрінув вона давно предсказала. Мене Зароїлось поміж підтабора- одного зі східних, а другого
і вознесем над Київським
своїв. А решту — життя до мій аспірант наблизився до друга, з яким десять літ не ба зненавиділа мати. Батько дав ми. Стрічі, знайомства, зма західних земель, як символу
! Собором
повнить.
продавця й заздалегідь приго чився, рішив зробити йому но сказав вже, що в його до гання, теренові гри перепліта соборності українських сил,
побіди стяг і Тризуб
А що в житті з тої науки бу тував шматок „Совєтської Ук приємність. Ми поїхали в трій мі я України будувати не бу лись з гутірками та нарадами. закінчено першу частину.
•золотий.
ває — зараз побачите.
раїни".
ку, щоб запізнати його з міс ду і мені тут не місце, отже я В неділю учасники стрічі ви Друга частина була випов
—Мир-Ко
*•
Але в останню хвилину в том. Опісля питаю де підемо, перестав заходити в хату.
слухали польову Службу Бо нена щирим пластовим гумо
«
Зайдемо в Касі- Помимо всего ми не могли жу і глибокозмістовну пропо ром, так, що до пізної ночі В к о ж н і й українській хаті
дверях крамниці з'явилась я- вечероГм.
Років дванадцять тому дове кась особа і, не звертаючи ні но — підхопила Надія, а друг,
одне без одного бути...
відь о. В. Ваврика ЧСВВ.
не Вгавав веселий регіт і плас повинен знаходитися часопис
лося мені працювати в одній якої уваги на чергу попросту не знаючи міста, погодився, я
„ С в о б о д а".
ч
Ми зжилися до тої міри, ЩО Так три дні учасники прове това пісня.
науковій установі.
•**
вала до продавця й відштовх не радів тим бо там був Данне могли бути без всего того, ли за всесторонньо підготова
Як зараз пам'ятаю, одного нувши плечем Семена Аркаді- якого я ненавидів, та пого
Професійні Оголошена*
що несе зі собою дика мов ною програмою. Та не було б 4-го в пополудневих годитравневого дня з'являються до євича, взяла з полиці хлібину. дився . . .
степовий кінь, шалена, юна
мене якийсь молодець і рапор Покрутивши в руках, по
Десята година ночі. Пока любов. . .
Dr. S. CHERNOFF
тує: Семен Аркадієвич такий- клала її на полицю, взяла дру
зують „флор шоу" — естрад Ми і дальше стрічалися з Вечором я виїхав в друге Надя. На моє питання, що во 223 — 2nd A v e (Cor. 14th St.) N.Y.C.
то. Закінчив аспирантуру й гу, обдивилась, замінила на
Tel. GRamercy 7-7697
ний показ. Це таке банальне, Надією. Стрічалися в парку, місто
на думає, бо я не мав остан Острі u довгочасні недуги чоловіків
командирований на літо до третю.
і
жінок.
Шкірні. X-Ray. Роздуття
що
мене
навіть
не
цікавить.
ньо змоги поговорити з нею жил лікуймо
під кіном, у мене в кімнаті...
вас відбути практику.
без опер.чцГі. Переводи
Друг
як
новик
всему
з
захоп
Нерви
Семена
Аркадієвича
В кінці наступив п о ч а т о к — Вже так Бог дав, що і хочу мати її конкретну від мо аналізу кроїш для супружних
Я, звичайно, вітаю його, вдозволів.
—
годний: Що
леним
приглядається.
кінця. Одного разу вона ска кожній людині важко на ново повідь, вона заявила: „Про дня від 10 Офісові
лаштовую йому мешкання та не витримали . . .
рано до 6;45 вечір.
Сіпнувши
за
рукав"
невідо
Я обсервую Надію і денер зала, що має в дома пекло. му місці і жалко за тим де з- любов я не хочу тепер дума
В неділі від 11. до 1. попол.
полагоджую всі формальнос
ті. А слід зазначити, що в раю му особу, він промовив чем вуюся, бо вона крадьки гля Батько помирився з матірю і жився, навіть не говорячи про ти. З тобою можу дружити..."
тих формальностей чимало — ненько: — Товаришу, — не дить на сцену, де грає на зі силою гурагану накинулися рідну батьківщину, що її бага — Я порадив їй дружити з
трубці Дан...
на неї, щоб вона мене покину тьом знас довелося покину Даном і сказав, що прийде
мабудь, щоб який диявол до порушуйте ладу!
„Товариш" обернувся, змі Вкінці бачу як вони порозу ла. Сказала, що не знає що т и . . .
час і я її забуду, та рівно ж
раю не потрапив.
Хлопець, як згодом вияви ряв згори н є в є л ичкого на міваються гестикуляцією і мі робити і рішила піти в неді
Важко було й мені, тимбіль- прийде пора а тоді вона мене
УКРАЇНСЬКІМ ПОГРЕБННК
лося, був непоганий, веселий, зріст аспіранта похмурим ш>« мікою — у мене на очах тем лю вечером до монастиря Тра ше, що там оставив я ту, що згадає, жалітиме та буде піз ;иряджув погребами то кМ ИГ
низькій як *Д*0.
гомінкий, товариський .•.. Од глядом ! відгризнувся:
ні, соняшні окуляри і я бу пістів до одного священника, немов та пишна троянда роз н о . . .
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА.
на лише біда — трохи звих- „Вам чого треба?"
цімто гляджу в др^угу сторону звісного психолога і сповід цвіла в мойому серці, глибо Додав, що не хотів би її
нявся на конституції. І там в — „Чого ви без черги заліз а тут все бачу. По хвилині На ника, за порадою.
ким і щирим коханям . . .
стрінути на вулиці і замкнув X
аспірантурі дуже грунтовно ли?"
дія звертаєтсья до мене і каже, В неділю ранком я вже був — Правда, тут в мене щирі телефон,..
Licensed Undertaker & Embaimer,
конституцію головне набива „А вам яке діло?"
• »
що піде поговорити з Даном. у того священника і все йому друзі та годі знайти спокій . . .
487 East 6th Street
*
ли. Ну, я звичайно нічого, по „Як яке діло! Я ж стою в Я, насилу здержуючи в нутрі подрібно розказав. В понеді
Приходили шалені думки.
New York City,
Після лидневої бурі в при
мовчую. Гадаю: — прийде черзі!"
Старався знайти забуття на
бурю кажу, ти маєш повну лок ранком він мені сказав,
Dignified funerals as low as $150.
роді
наступає
спокій.
Такий
час, сам пізнаєш ту конститу
дні
чарки.
„То й стійте, а я стояти не волю, чому мене питаєш, хо що причиною всего лиха є її
Telephone: GRamercy 7-7661.
спокій наступив в моїй душ
цію на практиці...
буду!"
чеш Йти до Дана — йди, тамати. Спершу, І.Надія, як сама Поринав у людську гущу.
Це трапилось швидше ніж я „Як то стояти не будете, 2СІ до мене більш не вертайся після
розмови
з
Надією.
На
Шукав розради в направду
сказала, ходила з тобою, бо
сподівався.
говорим на англійській мові, вона мала в місті злу славу важкій, часами непосильній дію, оту живу надію з тіла й
стоять, — а він не буде!
Одного дня не з'являється „Прикусіть я з и к а . . . "
кости я забуваю. Моя ідея На
щоб друг не розумів . . .
отже хотіла поправити еобі о- фізичній праці.
мій Семен Аркадієвич до пра „А ви вийдіть геть".
дія,
ота яку я вилеліяв у сво
Багато
подорожував.
Вона не пішла, але вже пінію. Опісля прив'язалася до
ці. Другого дня теж немає. Я „Ви що, здуріли? Ви знаєте
йому
серці, житиме в моїй ду
Не
помагало...
ввесь час протестанійно гля- тебе, потребувала тебе а на«*|
спочатку не стрівожився. Га хто я такий?"
— Єдина молитва. Палка, ші вічно, і може прийде мо
діла
на
італійця.
віть
полюбила.
Чи
любить
те
даю, кудись поїхав досвіди „Не знаю і знати не хочу"...
мент, що я знайду таку, якої
Після закінчення друг поі- пер годі сказати. Найкраще як глибока аж ген з надрів душі гідним буду я а вона мене.
ставити; дивне лише, що не „Дурень!"
приносила
хвилеве,
але
тіль
хав до готелю а я з Надією я зроблю те, що задумав і ви
попередив. Але коли й на тре „Остолоп!"
Може?!..
додому.
В дорозі вона пере їду на якийсь час з міста а ки хвилеве заспокоєння . . .
тій день не з'явився мій пал
Наступив момент отрясення.
„Що? Та я вас зараз знаєте
Зломав слово. Написав лис Оттакий як після довгого снурвала доволі довгу мовчанку там буде ясно . . .
кий патріот конституції — я куди спроваджу?!"
та. Одержав незадовільну від летарґу.
стурбувавсь.
„Ого посмійте! А конститу і кинула запит, чому я не по Одного вечора я перестрів
повідь. Вона писала про все Те, що внесла судьба в кни
зволив
їй
поговорити
з
Да
матір
з
Надією
і
сказав,
що
Кинувся туди-сюди, аж над цію знаєте? Без письмового
виїжджаю на деякий час, отже та не про те, що палахкотіло, гу мойого життя з часом за
вечір довідуюсь, що сидить ордеру на арешт — дзуськи"... ном?! . .
Comfortably air conditioned
наш молодий енргзіяст під ко „Я тобі зараз покажу кон Я довше не міг здержатися прохаю забрати деякі речі, в мойому серці, а мені так хо гоїться неначе рана. Остануть
лодкою в НКВД.
.
ституцію . . . Чи ти паскудник і „прочитав їй добрий отме- що були в мене. На другий тілося знати правду. Так хо ся гірко-болючі спомини і це
Від такої новини у мене й знаєш, що я є сам секретар наш". Вона вискочила на пер день зайшла мати з Надією і тілося! ..
UKRAINIAN
оповідання . . .
Написав більше листів, та її Я набираю сил до нового
руки опустилися.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
шій зупинці з трамваю. Дове одною подругою (свідок) . . .
Райкому партії?"
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
То вже не жарт коли по Міліціонер! —
лося висісти й мені — не ли Мати вийняла з пуляреса не було на місці а батько їх життя. Вірю, що в скорому я
NEWARK, N. L
трапляє людина до того рай
Швиденько проштовхався о- шу ж ноччю самої дівчини . . . мій перстень і поклала на сто попалив. Рішив поїхати туди немов той орел простягну до
and IRVINGTON, N. J.
сам...
ського чистилища.
лі.
Надія
була
бліда
як
стіна
льоту дужі крила і ширяти му
хоронник ладу й виструнчився Після гістеричної сцени вона
ESsex 5-5555
Та робити нема чого — тре перед високим начальством* розплакалася і стала мене пе і не промовила ні слова. Я ки Ходив вокруг дому та тіль в свойому ново-побудованому OUR SERVICES
ARE AVAILABLE
ба якось визволяти хлопця.
ANLWHERE IN NEW JERSEY
нув іронічно „Гм, я заручив ки батька бачив. Телефонував світі.
— Забрати цього мерзавця! репрошувати . . .
Перехрестився я нишком і Пристав його до начальника
ся з дочкою а розручився з та тільки він був при телефо Передомною, покищр недо
Я сказав: „Про це погово
пішов до самого начальника НКВД.
матірю!"...
ні. ВКІНЦІ довідався, що мати сяжна, неозора слава. Слава
місцевого НКВД. На моє щас — Не маєте права, не смі римо завгра!" — і всю доро Другого дня дзвоню до На зі синами в літному таборі на не моя а моєї батьківщини,
тя, останній був у доброму гу єте ! . . по конституції... за гу мовчав...
дії і прошу, щоб повернула праці. Думаю і Надія там. За для якої я хочу і буду працю
» FUNERAL HOME
морі і зволив прийняти мене. верещав був Семен Аркадіє
мені мою книжку де я наклею телефонував. Відповіла мати. вати! .. Передомною широке COMPLETELY AlRCONDITIONED
І не тільки прийняти, але й вич, але невблагана рука мі Чи звісний вам настрій лю вав свої, друковані в пресі Сказала: „Надія не для тебе. незоране поле знання. Я піду
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
дини перед літньою бурею?
за знанням. Я його здобуду.
Шукай собі другої!..
вірші, новелі і статті.
ліціонера витягла його за две
В СТЕИЛ
Вона вся тоді як наелектризо
(Кінець).
Я сказав: „добре, хочу по
NEW J E R S E Y
»ГУЦУЛЬСЬКІ р і . . .
вана, а нерви напружені як по — При телефоні була мати чути це від Наді" — і зам
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ BOX
сторонки. Останніх кілька мі і сказала, щоб я прийшов і кнув телефон...
СТАВАЙТЕ ЧЛЕНАМИ УКРА- ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
Вся ця історія закінчилась
забрав собі. Наді не було вдо
Я
довідався
де
виїхала
На
.ножна купити в нововідкритій/ щасливо...
ГНСЬКОГО Н А Р О Д Н О Г О
У випадку смутку в родині
ма. Мати сказала, що післала
нена Аркадієвича.
різьбарській робітні.
дія і написав листа. Відповідь С О Ю З У , А ТИМСАМИМ і кличте як в день так 1 в НОЧІ*
Може Семену Аркадієвичу
її
на
поблизьку
фарму,
бо
бо
\ Справді мистецька, мальована
Коли ми вертали додому, я
не приходила. Я знав коли во СПІВВЛАСНИКАМИ 11 -ЦЯТИ
^різьба. Величина альбомів 15x94 стала в пригоді його російська
поглядаючи
на помітно розду ялася, що при прощанні ми на вернулася в місто і зателе МІЛЬИОНОВОГО МАЙНА
Untie. Ціна $25.00.
національність,
може
на
те
бу
будемо
сентиментальні
і
знов\
f Висилаємо альбом після одерту праву щоку мого аспіранта,
ОРГАНІЗАЦІЇ
^кання грошей (чеком чи листом),і ли й інші причини, але на
зійдемося, так краще як ми фонував. Телефон відібрала
t t f GRAND STREET,
або на замовлення за післяпла-j чальник НКВД по моїх дов впівголосом наспівував:
розійдемося
і
передумаємо
cor. Warm Street,
T
•тою. Прошу писати па адресу:
„Хараша
страна
мая
радная,
гих переконуваннях і прохан
t
М. YAWORSKYJ
як
бути...
JERSEY
CITY, 2, N. J.
Много в неп полей лєсов
>12 N. Chester St, Baltimore ЗІ, Md.< нях погодився звільнити СеT.L BErgcn 4-8131
< * •* jjggSBwa^^—^—<^—^
-і л т,
і рєк. — Вона тричі розплакалася і
ПІШШШІШШШПСЯШВДШШІ
говорила, що не знає що їй
Я такой страни другой
- An English handbook with maps, statistical tables
не знаю, робити. Знає, що Надя .мене
and diagrams
любить, але якщо нам так су
Гдс так вольно дишет
edited by
челавск!— джено то ми таки злучимося...
учить
!. MIRCHUK
Але чомусь мій Семен Арка- Пів до одинадцятої зателе
ДОСВІДЧЕНА ДИПЛОМОВАНА УЧИТЕЛЬКА
This Is a collaborative work and the book might be termed
діслшчбудь яких ознак ентузі фонувала Надя. Мати покли
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБНИКИ
Е. К. ЧАПЕЛЬСЬКА
a Ukrainian encyclopaedia in miniature.
азму не виявляв.
кала мене до телефону. Надя
Заннмаеться похоронами
Price $3.00.
Зголошення приймається
Даше коли ми наблизилися зломаним голосом впевняла,
OUR
SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
Order from:
до дому, він зітхнув і тихо що між нами нічого не змі
В ПОНЕДІЛКИ, ЧЕТВЕРГИ І ПЯТНИЩ
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
промовив по-нашому:
нилося і просила писати лис
від гад. 7—8 вечером під адресою:
SVOBODA BOOK STORE
129 EAST 7th STREET.
„Ой раб, рай, — коли тобі ти. Я заявив, що писати не бу
404 EAST 5th STREET (між Евенямн 1 і А) НЮ ПОРК. |
P. O. Box 346,
Jersey City 3, N. J.
NEW Y O R K . N . Y.
буде край.?.!.—...
ду...
*
ГеІ. ORchard 4-2568

„ПО КОНСТИТУЦІЇ

Що внесла судьба в книгу
мойого життя

Пластова зустріч

ю т ь

ІВАН БУНЬКО
JOHN BUNKO
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